[Use of cytoflavin into the complex intensive therapy of acute cerebral insufficiency caused by poisoning].
In the result of treatment of 147 patients with toxic acute brain insufficiency were revealed that the employment of citoflavin (20 ml with 400 ml 5% glucosae twice a day) in 7 days intensive therapy of acute brain insufficiency leaded to decrease of hypoxic brain damages and intensity of brain depression, what was revealed in improvement of brain bioelectric activity. Rehabilitation of central nervous system regulation function and life-support systems leaded to quick rehabilitation of respiratory part of oxygen transport. These changes in acute period leaded to quick reparation of cognitive-mnestic functions and social adaptation. The employment of citoflavin leaded to improvement of clinic of toxicohypoxic encephalopathy and to decrease of secondary lung complications (decrease of coma-period from 45,3 ± 8,2 to 27,7 ± 6,9 hours; decrease of secondary lung complications from 72,7% to 35,9%).